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ftNNOUNCeMeNTS I

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE

We are authorized to announce that
N H W Aaron of Casey county is a
candidate for Circuit Judge in this the
29th Judicial district sub ifM to the
action of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce that
Mr J C Carter of Monroe county is
a candidate for tns oLce of Circuit
Court Judge in this tb 29th district
subject to the action of the Republican
party

We are authorized to announce Geo
M Miller of Monroe county a candi-
date

¬

for Circuit Judge in this the 29th
district subject to the action of the
Republican party

FOR COMMONWEALTHS ATTORNEY

We are authcrized to annouce A A
Huddleston of Cumberland county a
candidate for renomination to the of-
fice of Commonwealths Attorney in
this the 29th district subject to the ac ¬

f tion of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce H S
Vanzant of Metcalfe county a candi-
date

¬

for Commonwealths Attorney ill
the 29th district subject to the action
of the Republican party

CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 1

We are authorized to announce tha-
W T Price is a candidate for
Court Clerk of Adair county subject to
the action of the Republican party

We are authorized to announre Fred
McLean a candidate for the office of
clerk of the Adair circuit court sub
jest to the action of the Republican
party

FOR COUNTY JUDGE

We are authorized to announce N H1Moss of the Gradyyille country a
candidate for the office of County Judge
of Adair county subject to the action
of the Republican party

I
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

L We are authorized to announce G P
Smythe a candidate for reelection to-

t the office of County Attorney subject
to the action of the Republican party

FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

We are authorized to announce that
Mrs Georgia R Shelton is a candidateCountySchool
action of the Repuplican party

We are authorized to announce th
Miss Pearl Hindman is a condidate for
Superintendent of Schools of Adair
county subject to the action of the
Republican party

FOR SHERIFFthatfa or
Sheriff of Adair County subject to the
action of the Republican party

FOR JAILERCtoft+

n
FOR ASSESSOR

c

thWis a candidate for the office of Assessor
of Adair County subject to the ion
of the Republican party

JWolford M
of

Adair county subject to the action of
the Republican party

V Small Gardens

J Potatoes for winter use are
usually omitted from small gar ¬

dens because they are a staple-

s
product while most other vege ¬

J tables are a luxury and their
value is largely dependent upon
their freshness

The large growing vegetables
whichrequire wide planting arel
cornpolebeans and vines These

=

give much smaller returns from
the space occupied than the small
vegetablesThe

vegetables are bets
4 carrots lettuce onions radishe-

F s spinach tomatoes etc If you
fill a small garden with these the
yield will be proportionately lar

gerCall 4 e
and examine my High Grade Sew ¬

ing Machine and leave a bid for it if
you want a good machine The highest
bidder gets it March 27th when the en-

vplopS are opened L R Chelf
I 3t Knifley Ky

The Adair County News and
tie LouisvilieTimes both one ye r-

Ifor 350 FbrV

r
I

Appellate Courts Decision I

The opinion of the court of
appeals in the Meuller Wathen

Kobert cases on appeal from
the Marion circuit court was re ¬weekcThese two cases are sent back

for another trial but Judge
Thurman was in error in holding

the affidavit filed by Mr Wathen
insufficient to authorize his re ¬

tiring from the bench and turn-

ing
¬

over to a special judge the
duty of presiding at the trial

A regularly elected = commis =

sioned and sworn judge has a
most important duty imposed
upon him he must preside in the
trial of all cases in which he s-

not legally disqualified = however
much he might like in particular
cases to evadeperformancet
of a duty

When an affidavit is filed and
motion made fora special judge
he alone must pass upon the
legal sufficiency of the affidavitwillturge him to vacate the bench

escape theresponsibility
awhile

the obligation of his oath
on the other side demands that
he disregard his inclination and
try the csae if LEGAL cause to
the contrary has not been shown

A party can make any
he may desire against the judge
in such an affidavit knowing
that the lips of the judge are
sealed and that he can no
either demand evidence of the
truth of the charges or offer
proof of their falsity according-

to the law as laid down by the
court of appeals every statement
in such an affidavit whether true
or false must be taken as true
for the purpose of determining
the duty of the presiding judgeoatn
the ground that Judge Thurman
though proved his impartiality
by correctly applying the law on

the trial his refusal to vacate
the bench was of itself an

errorThe 1

court in discussing the
evidence which wastaken down
in short hand and copied ver
batim for the appeal makes it
clear that if the defendants or
their agents sold the barrel o

whiskey to Mr Lee with the
knowledge and intention that itprne

mises between the contributing
members of the clubor with
the intention that any one o

their agents or employees should
assist in the distribution the
are guilty of a violation of the
statue and just as fully liable to
the penalties declared as if they
were men without wealth influ-

ence or high social standing
To the layman it would ap-

pear that the defendants are to
use a slang expression up
against it for the court of ap-

peals
¬

has said in substance that
the judgment of conviction was

beenfIt is a mistake for any one to
suppose that there is a different
rule of conduct for the wealthybse
applied to the humblest citizen
When the tribunals charged with
the duty of enforcing the laws
enacted by proper authority
cease to apply them to all alike
and fail to regard the fundamen
tal principle of tgood government
that before the law all men are
equal it will be an evil day for
our country

THE ENTERPRISE is proud to
say that = in this district at Jeast

h < J <

that day has not yet an it trust
will never come

It is time that men cease the
cry of persecution as a de-

fense
¬

to a charge of having vio-

lated
¬

the law if a person indict-

ed
¬

be guilty the enforcement of
the law is no persecution and if
he be innocent a fair trial on
the evidence will vindicate him
and also the law which is for the
protection of the innocent as
well as the punishment of the
guilty

In these cases as in all others
brought before him = Judge Thur¬

man has shown himself to be
firm uncompromising aniim ¬

partial in enforcing the law as it
is written and as it has been
construed by the court of appeals
with no motive other than to
perform his duty as he sees it
undeterred by threats clamor
or any consideration of persons
For this purpose he was elected

I and not to bend or twist the law
t to suit the interests or feelings
of any man or set of men

It is to be hoped that all will
recognize the plain fact that the

good citizen is he who seeks
to uphold the law = so long as it is
on the statute book rather than
he who claims a privilege of vio ¬

lating a law because it does notcons ¬

flict with his personal interests
Lebanon Enterprise
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Anyonet
The Ten Business Command ¬

ments as outl ned by the Inter¬

state Sand Company Cleveland
1 Thou shalt not wait for

something to turn up but shalt
pull off thy coat and go to work
that thou mayest prosper in thy
affairs ano make the word fail¬

successIl

2 Thou shalt not be content
to go about thy business lookin
like a bum for thou shouldest
know that thy personal appear-
ance

¬

is better than a letter o

recommendation

3 Thou shalt not try to make
excuses nor shalt thou say to
those who chide theecI didnt
think

4 Thou shalt not wait to be
ornfn manner it

for thus may thy days be long
in the job which fortune hath
given thee

5 Thou shalt not fail to mainrfI
guilty of anything

resPeYct

6 Thou shalt not covet the
I other fellows job nor his salary
j nor his position which he hath
i gaindd by his own hard labor
j

I 7 Thou shalt not fail to live
within thy income nor shaIt
thou contract any debt when
thou canst not see thy way cle
to fay them

8 Thou shalt not fail to blowwhon is
afraid to blow his own horn at
the pr oper occasion findeth no-

body
¬

standing ready to blow
for him

9 Thou shalt not hesitate
say No when thou meanest

No nor shalt thou fail to re-

member that there are occasions
when it is unsafe to bind thYse
to hasty judgment

JIJt

10 Thou shalt give eVeryman
a square deal This is the last
and great commandment and
there is no other like unto it
Upon this commandment depend
eth all the law and profits of the
business world <
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Buyers of Saddle Stallions

More buyers of saddle stallions
than ever known before have
been in Kentucky this season and
sales have been made freely at
satisfactory pricesIi

It is wonderful to what extent
they have been distributed Ok-

lahoma
¬

has come in for H share
and the indications point to that

I

state as a coming center of sad-

ie
¬

d horse breeding The climate
the grasses and the variety ofI
purposes for which this horse
can be utilized make it all very
natural that in this new State
the saddle horse as bred in Ken ¬

tucky should be the most popu ¬

lar of breeds Saddle horses are
so well adapted to these pur¬

poses that they cannot fail to
give satisfaction

By the use of prepotent saddle
stallions the native stock will in¬

crease in size and usefulness un ¬

der saddle and in harness too
He is a game one too and can be
bred up to weight and substance
until he becomes the general pur¬

pose animal as he has
half century in
are several Kentucky breedersI
of saddle horses in
and they were satisfied before
investing F arm er s Home
Journal

The Lurid Glow of Doom

was seen in the red face hands and
body of the little son of H M Adams
of Henrietta Pa His awful plight
from eczema had for five years defied
all remedies and baffled the best doc ¬

tors who said the poisened blood had
affected his lungs and nothing could
save him But writes his mother

seven bottles of Electric Bitters com-
pletely

¬
I

cured him For Eruptions
Eczema Salt Rheum Sores and all
Blood Disorders and Rheumatism Elec ¬

tric Bitters is supreme Only 50c
Guaranteed by Paull Drug Co

4e

A Sad Death
N

Mrs Hettie Wells of nearKytwas ¬Febf ¬

ruary
While sitting on the hearth by

the fire all alone reading = it is
supposed that she dosed off to
sleep and her clothing catching
fire and being all ablaze when
she awoke frightening her so
she failed to extinguish the
flames Mr Luther McKinley
hearing her cries came to her
rescue finding her out in the
yard lying on the ground with
her clothing all burning off ex¬

cepting a small band around the
waist and her stockings

By the aid of Mr McKinley
and others who had reached the
scene Hettie walked to the door
and then sank down They car¬

ried her in and laying her on the
bed she told them she was going
to God = for them all to meet her
in Heaven

She was 21 years old and aCarHolt She leaves a husband and
two small children a father
mother brothers and sisters to
mourn her sad fate

The funeral services were con¬iitn
the presence of a large crowdremaint s
were cemetery
at Owensby Ky
Call not back the dear departed

Anchored safe where storms are oerherino

When we leave this world of changes
When we leave this world of care

We shall find our missing loved one
In our Fathers mansion fair

Alva Grider
Owensby Ky

Former President Roosevelt
announces that he will sail MarchI

23> from New York for Africa
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to fence in Green and Adair counties

The Stay wires on this fence are so
attached that they cant slip on the
Line Wires The Harder You Pull
the Tighter it Gets

tJ

ii
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Poultry fietting
to fence an Acre Chicken Yard on every farm in the two
counties = and dont forget the 97 kinds of Wall Paper ad¬

vertised in recent issues of The News
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i Drugs at Cut Prices Ii

+ We quote a few items at our Everyday Cut Prices +

oittA B S Ipecac Pills called Lapatic Pill per 100 25cts +04 Rhinitis Tablets
= per 100 25cts oZ5cse eCuticure Soap I7cts a bar

Packers Tar Soap 15c a bar
Cokes Dandruff cure regular 50c size 30cts ++

u u U U I size 60cts ++
Q Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention and are Shipped on Day they are Received

II CITY HALL PHARMACY II
tiTHE PROGRESSIVE AND UPTODATE CUT RATERS 6th Jefferson Opposite City HallKye isee H ee eo 1seoo e ee eeeee
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i Bargains Bargains I

II Have a Large Stock of General
and am offering Bargains to MerchandiseI

I clothing o

a specialty of handling ladies furnishing
°

goods and have
stockon exhibition x

jImake
t

Mrs Ermine Wilson
Russell Springs Ky
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FRANK CORCORAN
i

111 h Grade

Marble Granite
Cemetery work See US before

°

of all kind
6 you buy

Trade from Adair and adjoining counties
solicited

Main Streetf Lebanon Kyi 1
t

IT IS MONEY TO YOU IF YOU BUY AT
THE RIGHT PLACE I

JSee my Stock of
1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Pfrodaee Wanted

W L SIMMONS
HUMBLE + Eh1TUCKYf < J
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